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Chadron State
EnrollsFirst
Online Student ·
BYDAVIDHENDEE

WORLO-HEl'lAl.O
STAFFWRITEf!

Nebraska's Chadron Sra.te CoDege
recentlv earned a byte of cyberbistory
by enrollingthe first .studentin the new:
_
Internet-based Western Govem6i's' ,.
U[\i'.'ersity.
.
; . '.·

Dr. Teresa Holtrop, a 42-year:-otd.
:-

general pediatrician at Detroit"s Cbil-. ··
dren's Hospital of Mic~
11u·ern·· .:
rolled in an applied' ~f.atistics courser ./
taught by Cbaaron State's Charfes.',:

~~e paid $127per credi~~ow-,p~

;_: \
SIS r:wuriculation foe and a $30 West- , ·'
cm Governors
fee for
thr~llo ut\ cciut$e, making her WGU's
fll'St student ~ school~ jts vif.. {
tual doors earliertbis.inonlh.
.; i ·
· Dr. Holtrop is the first of (,(Jl) ~Ii,,,,
dents WGU ~tr.tCials
h~ to enroll by,··
the end of this term. So far, however.
just 10 student bave enrolled. Com-.
put':f problems have snarled tbe p~·
CCSSl!lg
of 7Sother applications.,sai(t·.
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j·

l

sclioolspokes~ JetrXouris.
'
~omy Finkel• interim dean o(
Chadron Star.e'sSchoolof Scieoce aocf•. I
Matb.cm.atics,said rbe classHoltrop_se-:
- ·,
lected is a sranda.rd, popular ~ ,
that typicallyattraru nonmath majors.
It teaches students how to use and UD.·dmtand statisticsin everydJrj
life. · :. :
So '4flV would a OetrOlt doctor from
a hospital atrtlia.redwith 34,000-stu
..
denr Way114
State Universityenroll ina
course taught on a campus of 3,000in
remote northwesternNebraska? .
Dr. Holtropsaid she needsto clearly
understand how statistics work so she
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way to servesparse!)'~pulateii areas
at a low COSLThe Vlitlial school spans

l 7 states, including Nebraska ,
Chadron. which was the leader in distance education for the state college
system. is the first Nebraskaschool to
participate in the laWlching of a. new
universitywith no campus.
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WGU bas a staff of about 20 workcan do a better job of designingand in,, ing in Denver and Salt LalceCity and
r.erpretiilgresearch. ·
has raised $9,5 millionin public md
· "I'm also.·a..parent and spend my private funds.It does
olTer-any of
work week frantically ~g
to rn in . . its .own
classes.b~ -~ as a broker for
too many~ k&,".'
.sl)e ~d _Wedu~y. _ ; ln~~~audtelevtSlOll~ .PrQvWed
"~ a ~ peJSOD.It seemed~~
by eJgStiDgschools, ~h ~ what~
111my evi::r tbeY
wanL WOU'scoune Q'l~og, .·
to ~ able t<>nt ~t my, C91DpUter
quiet b~-~
-~~ and tackl,e. · .c:a.Ucd
•the SmartCa~g. ~ nl ·.~e
this rather diy ~b_Jectbefore.anyone Sept 3and offers l 98 clas&es
; .: ,· ...-.
else in the housewas
up."
Th~.univmity bas nQt n:ui:Vedac1he WG.U course via the Iatemet
creditation and offers onlycwo,.year
asalso eliminateda. 40-minute ammw~ soci.ate of ans degtees.
to Wayne St.at.efor a similar class,
In addition to the Internet classes,
whichwould bave been kquite a bit WGU offers competency.based de1DOreexpensive,"$esaid.
gn:es that Will be awarded to nudent.s
Dr. Holtrop Jelldabout WGU in who passWGU'stests. ThereMe no reTunemagazinetwo monthsago.
quirementsthat any 1:lasscs
be taken.
"I ,had oevcr beard of CbamooCol-. That is one of the reasons for the slow
Jege
{Im qot sure I knowbow enroll!be!lt. said Jeff Edwards. WGU's
to- Pa>D•
' c:e·it.,.she said."fm totally director of marketing.Srudents 'Want to
~
·1rmme_
~t,~
~ siul -~ ro WGU advisers to ~ Il)Ore
-.--. · ·'· ~, , 111i , 8*t hQWto geta degree,not Just take
up." ,,
The icfft fOI' ' virtual ~ ~ few CIC)QPel,
came out of a Wesrem GMrnon AsThh ftP)lt klclude&
marenalfrom
sociatioa~ting three yearsago as a the ~ared Pn!ss.
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